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Each Side Prepares
for Test Case.
BY WAYNE THOMIS.

TROOPS RULE CLEVELAND
Cleveland 0., July 5.-(lP)-Ohio Na·

tional Guard trucks, loaded with
troops, rolled into Cleveland today to
enforce peace when four strikebound
steel mills reopen tomorrow.
All the plants are owned by Re-

public Steel corporation. The gates
will be thrown open at I a. m. Nor-
mally the mills employ 6,650 workers.
Military headquarters announced

tonight that 1,000 troops had arrived
during the day and that 500 more
would arrive tomorrow.
Resumption of work here will leave

idle only one plant of the Youngstown
Sheet and Tube company, at East Chi-
cago, Ind., in the long list of mills
where walkouts were called May 26
by the steel workers' organizing
committee.
Bethlehem Steel and Inland Steel

were the other two companies affect-
ed. Refusal of the four independent
steel concerns to heed the C. 1. O.
demand for signed labor contracts
precipitated the strike.

Quiet Over Holiday.
A holiday lull prevailed on all sec-

tions of tne long strike front today.
At Youngstown, in the heart of the
Mahoning valley, where National
Guard troops have been on duty for
two weeks, no pickets were at mill
gates. Steel executives say produc-
tion there is normal.
Johnstown, Pa., where the Cambria

works of Bethlehem were strike
bound, was quiet. Workers have been
on a three-day hclida; _ Mill gates
will be opened tomorrow for .. nor-
mal operations," company officials
said.
Union leaders did not disclose

whether they planned to reestablish
large picket lines at the gates, but
James Mark, leader of the striking
forces, said: ••The strike will go on.
We will not give up."
Some apprehension was felt in War

ren, 0., over a scheduled re-opening
tomorrow of the hot mills ot the

(Continued on page 10, column 1.]
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39,240 Watch Long

Battles.

80,000 Sport Fans

Chicagoland sport fans were
evenly divided yesterday between
baseball and horse racing. Almost
40,000 saw the Cubs win. Another
40,000 visited Arlington Park. Pic-
tures of the two crowds are on the
hack page.

BY IRVING VAUGHAN.
(Box scores on page 22.)

Fourteen innings of wild baseball,
which occupied more than four stren-
uous hours, proved just a warmup for
the Cubs yesterday before 39,240 spec-
tators at Wrigley field. It took them
all that time to chisel down two seem-
ingly insurmountable enemy leads
before whipping the St. Louis Car-
dinals, 13 to 12, in the first half of a
double- header.
Then, apparently as fresh as colts

despite their labors, the Cubs charged
back and did it all over again. They
continued to annihilate enemy pitch-
ers and defeated the Cardinals, 9 to 7,
thereby increasing to two games their
1 d over the pt rsumg' New York
GiMlts.
The nrst game lasted four hours

and nine minutes and the second
game two hours and fourteen min-
utes. Counting the interval between
them, the spectators put in approxi-
mately six arid a half hours at the
ball park.

Use 38 Players.
Thirteen players undertook to pitch

during the afternoon, three of them
appearing in both games. They were
pounded for 65 hits, 22 of which were
for extra bases. The spectators were
treated to three home runs, six tri-
ples, and 13 doubles. Twenty-four
bases on balls were issued. The cast
for the production included 38 players
and three umpires, one of whom was
assisted from the field after being hit
by a foul ball.
The Cubs had to resort to all sorts

of heroics in the first game. Bill Lee
and his rescuer, Leroy Parmelee, were
pounded for five runs in the third
inning, at end of which the Cardinals
led, 7 to 1. The Cubs made six tying
runs off Ray Harrell and Mike Ryba
in the fourth.

Cardinals Regain Lead.

The Cardinals mauled Clay Bryant
and Curt Davis for another lead of
five runs in the seventh and eighth,
but the Cubs retrieved four of these
in the same inning off Ryba, Lon
Warneke, and Jess Haines. In the
ninth a triple by Stan Hack tied the
score and then the struggle took a
turn for the better.
After all his other pitchers had

proved ineffective, Manager Charley
Grimm summoned old Pop Charley
Root at the start of the ninth. He
battled his way through six innings
on a yield of four hits before getting
the run he and his mates wanted.
The run came off Bob Weiland, fifth
St. Louis pitcher to see service. Frank
Demaree, with five hits already corn-
pleted, opened the fourteenth with a
bounding single over the tall south-
paw. Billj Herman sacrificed, Tuck
Stainback walked and Bill Jurges
broke up the fight 0y hitting a single
tv center and sending Demaree across
the plate.

Lee Starts Again.
Undaunted by the blistering that

chased him out of the first game,
Lee returned as starter in the second.
His fellow workers presented him
with a five run lead by picking on
Jim Winford, who had only a vague
idea as to the location of the plate.
They gave Lee two more runs in the
third when Harrell came back for'
another try. All these runs were
scored on five hits, one a homer with
~ man on by Phil Cavarretta. An
eighth run was made while Lefty
White was performing in the fourth.
All this wasn't enough for Lee.
After three snappy innings, Lee

slipped d bit in the fourth when Joe
Medwick hit a homer. He was nicked
ror another run in the fifth. In the
. sixth Lee was perfect once more and

I
it looked as if the remainder of the

[Continued on page 22, column 1.]
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Win 2 Games
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[Chica::o Trihune Press Sen·ice.]
Detroit, Mich .. July 5.-[Special.]-

An array of 70 witnesses, among them
former Ford company employes, offi-
cials of the United Automobile Work-
ers' union and a number of newspa-
per men and photographers, will be
called here beginning tomorrow morn-
ing to tell the National Labor Rela-
tions board that Henry Ford has vio-
lated the Wagner act.
This was announced by the labor

board's staf of trial examiners today
attez- their agents completed the serv-
ing of subpenas upon this small army
of men.

To Hear About Battle.
Despite the fact that the funda-

m tal charges against the Ford com-
pany are those which deal with its
alleged interference with the rights
of its employes to enjoy collective
bargaining, the labor board and the
union expect to devote considerable
time to the gathering of testimony Labor board examiners subpena 70
relative to the beating of several to back charges of Wagner violations
union organizers at the River Rouge against Ford. Page 1.
plant on May 26. Troops roll into Cleveland to keep
While all involved admit privately peace as steel mills reopen. Page 1.

that the attack on the organizers by C. I. O. steel strike chieftains tell
loyal Ford employes has little bear- Roosevelt to stop fiddling. Page 11.
ing upon the basic charges, both the
board examiners and the union offi- DOMESTIC.
cials are anxious to call in a number Two girls battle on field of honor;
of witnesses in order to "smear" the one is slain. Page l.
Ford company before the public. Confessed strangler of Los Angeles
And this smearmg process is to be children faces three charges of rnur-
inue 0 \'V dnesday morning der Page 4.

.hE:n \.h mon JI0W ~....S':~ join3 Independence day
out a second group of organizers to observance of church in little New
the River Rouge plant. This group York town. Page 7.
has been directed to distribute copies Charges of graft and inefficiency
of the union newspaper" The United condoned on WPA projects are sent
Automobile Worker" to Ford em- to Roosevelt. Page 7.
ployes arriving for the day shift at Labor's success in legislature may
the factories. be reflected in opposition to Senator

Dieter-ich next year. Page 14.
Hope for More Trouble.

"We're hoping that there'll be
more slugging of our union people
by Ford thugs," one of the union lead-
ers said today. "We consider the
beating of our men as helpful to our
problem of organizing the average
workman.
"It's especially worth while at this

time because the labor board hearings
will have begun. A little riot just
now would be very helpful to us."
The union program has been well

advertised and there is much specu-
lation here about how Harry H. Ben-
nett, Ford personnel director, wi1I
accept the "demonstration."------....,
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(Picture on back page.)
BOTWOOD, Newfoundland, July 5.

-(lP)-Commercial airliners began
bridging the temperamental north
Atlantic tonight, heralds of scheduled
passenger service to be inaugurated
in a few months.
An American flying boat, the four

motored Pan-American Clipper III.,
lifted off Ganders Lake late today
bound for Foynes, Ireland, 1,995 miles
away, on a survey flight.
A Brrtlsh craft, the Caledonia of

Imperial Airways, streaked westward
for Botwood, water of Ireland's Shan-
non river dripping from her silvered
hull.

Pass Each Other at Sea.
Navigation experts of Pan-Amer-

ican Airways calculated tonight that
the Clipper and the Caledonia passed
each other high above the sea at
10:06 p. m., [Chicago time]. They
figured the ships were some 67 miles
apart at the time and thus that their
occupants could not have sighted
each other. At the time of the sup-
posed passing, the experts calculated
the Clipper was 952 miles out and
the Caledonia 1043.
Regular trans-Atlantic service, for

years a hope of the future and fore-
cast by Col. Charles A. Lindbergh,
may be in effect by next spring, with
four nations bidding for passenger
and mail trafic.
The Caledonia, of a little less than

20 tons gross weight, and the Clipper,
ot 22%. tons, were expected by their
skippers to reel off the distance be-
tween the European and American
continents in 15 hours or so.
Capt. Harold E. Gray of the Amerl-

can Transport line hoped to pick up
a tail wind which would bring him
down at Foynes in less than 15 hours,
while Capt. A. S. Wilcockson of the
Caledonia estimated his probable fly-
ing time at 16 to 17 hours. (Picture on back page.)

Crew of 7 0 American Plane. I:'0NOL~LU. uly 5.-{lP)-Ras:~ed
With the British skipper was a I r ~IO51... ", sene an a~m,"",a.v 1'- 1.1

crew of four; with Capt. Gray a ships toward a mystery spot 281miles
f north of Howland Island today in th ••

crew 0 seven. h th -
Capt. Gray and his men shoved off ope at .Amelia Earhart is alive

. and afloat m mid-Pacific
from their lake float at BotWOOd at Th .'
precisely 4 p. m. [Chicago time] and e long-searchmg coast guard cut-
eleven minutes later were in the air. ter I~asca intercepted the fresh yet
The Clipper flew at 11,000 feet. At cryptic messag~. and put out at top

first there was a fog below it then ~peed for a pOSItIOn north of the tiny
coming out the plane sighted ~n ice. Island ta:-get whi~h Miss Earhart and
berg. The fog closed in again, veil- :er navlgat~r ml~sed Friday on an
ing two steamers with which the cean spannrng flight,
Clipper talked by radio. The fog ~he Brrtish freighter Moorby was
broke again at 665 miles out and the believed only 90 miles from the in-
Clipper reported the wind was favor. dicated objective and it altered its
able. When 846 miles out the crew course to hurry in that direction .•
put on furlined suits and opened the The navy minesweeper Swan like-
plane's windows for purpose of better wise was proceeding under forced
observation. The temperature was draft. The ship was within 200 miles
33.8 degrees F. of Howland Island at 9 a. m. [Chi.

Helped by Tail Winds. cago daylight saving time]. The 250
When 1,230 miles out and flying at foot, gleami~g white Itasca, a heavy;

10,200 feet the Clipper logged, "Mar- ~moke attesting its speed, was better-
vela us tail winds." Speed had aver- mg 15 kn?~s and expected to arrive
aged 177 miles an hour. Fog up to at the position at 11:30 p, m. LChicagc
3,000 feet still shrouded the ocean. time I,
Ceremonies at Foyries, with Prest- Operators Pick Up Messages.

dent Eamon de Valera of the Irish Howland Island, a bare dot of land.
Free State participating, delayed Capt. was the goal of Miss Earhart and her
Wilcockson 55 minutes. He took off navigator, Fred J. Noonan, on a 2,570
in a rain at 7:57 p. m. [1:57 p. m. Chi. mile flight from Lae, New Guinea.
cage time]. Short of fuel, harassed by headwinds,
The Caledonia, carrying besides they were cut down in their flight,

Capt. Wilcockson First Officer Charles Weak, garbled radio messages from
Bowes, Radio Operator T. E. Hobbs, the $80,000 plane did not give their
and Marconi Expert T. Valette, headed position, nor tell whether the ship
into darkness at 500 miles out, but alighted in the tropic seas or reached
reported she was making good prog- the comparative safety of one of the'
ress. Wilcockson planned to take the numerous tiny coral atolls.
direct course to Newfoundland which But today, at 7:12 a. m. [Chicago
is thirty miles longer than the great time] three radio operators at the
circle route but eliminates nine altera- Wailupe naval station heard ames-
tions in direction of the flight. sage they believed came from the

Land Routes Optional. globe-girdling plane. It was tragmen-
The British survey route will be tary; faint words between others that

Southampton to Foynes, to Montreal, had been blotted out by static.
and New York. That of Pan-Amer i- Piece Message Together.
can is Port Washington, N. Y., to The operators pieced it together to
Botwood, to Foynes and Southamp- read:
ton.:.. Th~ Clipper is due at South- "281 North Howland. call

[Continued on page 3, column 4.] KHAQQ [the call letters of the Ear-
hart plane] . . beyond north.

don't hold with us much.
. above water.

Hope of Sa ing T
Flyers Is evived.

BULLETIN.
HONOLULU, July 6 (Tuesday).

-(lP)- The coast guard cutter itas-
ca, searching 280 miles north of
Howland Island for Amelia Earhart,
missing flyer, reported early today
it had sighted flares.

The plane in which Miss Earhart
and her navigator, Capt. Fred Noo-
nan, were flying from Lae, New
Guinea, to Howland Island on the
longest leg of their projected round
the world flight, was amply supplied
with flares. The Itasca sent out a.
radio message to Miss Earhart:
" We can see your flares and are
coming toward you,"

BULLETIN.
[Chicago Tribune Press Ser :ice.]

HONOLULU, July 6.-(Tues-
day.)-The coast guard reported
early today that the cutter Itasca
had reached the point 281 miles
north of Howland Island, where
Amelia Earhart and Capt. Fred
Noonan are reported down in their
globe girdling plane. The cutter
began searching the surrounding
ocean. The navy mine sweeper Swan
also was but a short distance from
the scene.
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longer.
shut off."
From this message came widely;

varying interpretations. A lieuten-
ant of the Pearl Harbor naval base
suggested it meant the plane was
sinking; the coast guard said it might
mean radio transmission from the
ship was being" shut off" by failing
batteries.
George Palmer Putnam, Miss Ear-

hart's husband, said in Oakland, Cal.
he believed the words" above water,"
indicated certainly the plane had
landed on a reef, that the gasoline.
required to turn the right motor to
provide radio transmission, was oe-
ing exhausted, and that his wife and
Noonan were somewhere north of
Howland. However, he suggested that
search also be made 281 miles south
of Howland and the coast guard at
San Francisco broadcast the sugges-
tion .
The coast guard here sent a mes-

sage to Washington, D. C., that inde-
pendent bearings appeared to agree
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